Child abuse and neglect is prevented when families are strong and have the resources and supports they need. The professionals who work every day with those served by Children’s Trust programs positively change outcomes for children and families before maltreatment occurs or reoccurs. They give families their best when they learn cutting-edge practices and are invigorated and inspired. Their contributions give us hope – hope for a better future for our children, our families, our communities, and our state.

To support, encourage, and educate these everyday heroes, Children’s Trust will host its signature, statewide prevention conference in 2019. Held every other year, Children’s Trust welcomed in 2017 more than 750 social workers, counselors, nurses, home visitors, non-profit professionals, first responders, administrators, teachers, and many more from 40 of South Carolina’s 46 counties.

Conference attendees will enjoy dozens of dynamic breakout sessions, powerful keynote addresses, and networking opportunities with peers from across the state.

Your support of Children’s Trust’s biennial Building Hope for Children Conference will help ensure our child- and family-serving professionals are as well-equipped as possible and remain motivated and committed to their important work.
### Title Sponsor - $20,000
- Top logo billing as “Title Sponsor” on conference promotions, as available
- Four complimentary conference registrations or attendee scholarships
- One reserved table (eight seats) for Keynote Luncheon
- One exhibit table with Title Sponsor placement
- Logo and link on conference webpage
- Logo in *Children’s Trust News* e-newsletter
- Social media mentions when sponsorship arranged, and before, during, and after conference
- Screen recognition with logo during meals, breaks and general sessions
- Public acknowledgement from the podium during opening session, keynote address and closing session
- Opportunity to provide approved branded give-away item

### Presenting Sponsor - $10,000
- Preferred logo billing as “Presenting Sponsor” on conference promotions, as available
- Two complimentary conference registrations or attendee scholarships
- Half reserved table (four seats) for Keynote Luncheon
- One exhibit table with Presenting Sponsor placement
- Logo and link on conference webpage
- Logo in *Children’s Trust News* e-newsletter
- Social media mentions when sponsorship arranged, and before, during, and after conference
- Screen recognition with logo during meals and breaks
- Public acknowledgement from the podium during opening and closing sessions
- Opportunity to provide approved branded give-away item

### Premier Sponsor - $5,000
- Logo on conference promotions, as available
- Two complimentary conference registrations or attendee scholarships
- Two additional reserved seats for Keynote Luncheon
- One exhibit table
- Logo and link on conference webpage
- Social media mentions before, during and after conference
- Name recognition in *Children’s Trust News* e-newsletter
- Screen recognition with logo during breaks
- Public acknowledgement from the podium during opening session
- Opportunity to provide approved branded give-away item

### Signature Sponsor - $2,500
- Name on conference promotions, as available
- Two complimentary conference registrations or attendee scholarships
- One exhibit table
- Logo and link on conference webpage
- Social media mentions before and after conference
- Name recognition in *Children’s Trust News* e-newsletter
- Screen recognition during breaks

### Contributing Sponsor - $1,500
- Name on conference promotions, as available
- One complimentary conference registration or attendee scholarship
- One exhibit table
- Logo and link on conference webpage
- Social media mentions before and after conference

### Special Event Sponsorships
- Logo on signage during sponsored event
- Two complimentary conference registrations or attendee scholarships
- Logo and link on conference webpage
- Social media mention when sponsorship arranged and during conference

#### Event Options and Pricing
- Lunch Sponsor - $5,000 for Day 1 or Day 2
- Opening Reception - $2,500
- Breakfast Sponsor - $2,500 for both
- Selfie Station - $1,500 plus cost of any sponsor-branded props to include at station

### A la Carte and Promotional Item Sponsorships
- Wi-Fi (make your company name the password) - $1,500
- USB drives/bands with session slides - $2,500 plus costs
- Lanyard/name badge pouch - $3,500 plus costs